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Females were not Smooth
4

Male drivers came out ahead in UNC test

V

UNC News Bureau .

No one really knows whether men or women
are the best drivers, but a recent study seems to
prove women do handle a car somewhat
differently than men.

Using 40 test drivers on a 20.1 mile interstate
course and an 8.7 mile heavy traffic course, a
UNC Highway Safety Research study
determined that women, in "everyday" driving
situations, made more speed changes as well as
lane changes and fine steering corrections than
their male counterparts.

Therefore, in terms of "smoothness" - speed
changes and steering adjustments men
performed better.

The study, "Age and Sex Factors in the
Control of Automobiles," was done by Stanley
M. Soliday of N.C. State University and John A.
Allen Jr. of the Highway Safety Research Center
in Chapel Hill.

Investigators Soliday and Allen found few
other differences due to the age variable.

They also noted that the sexual differences
observed may have, at least in part, reflected the
differential driving experiences of the male and
females used in the study. Overall, the males had
more years of driving experience than the
females.

An earlier study by Soliday and Allen
supported the notion that the type of highway a
person drives is an important variable in
determining how he controls his automobile.

The later age and sex factors study, an effort
to extend the earlier findings and to gather
baseline data for a driver license road-testin- g

program, was conducted as part of a project
titled Driver License Road Testing, contracted
with the N.C. Department of Motor Vehicles
and sponsored by the N.C. Governor's Highway
Safety Office.

Department of Motor Vehicles in Raleigh
participated. They were divided into four

groups, men and women over 30 and men and
women under 30."

All drove an instrumented car which
measured and recorded the following variables
on digital counters: total trip time; time car was
actually moving; miles traveled; speed changes;
lane changes or coarse steering wheel reversals
(each steering wheel movement of 12 degrees or
more followed by a reversal of the movement);
fine steering wheel reversals (two degree
movement or more and reversal); accelerator
reversals; and brake applications.

In addition to the recorded male-fema- le

differences, it was determined that young
females made substantially more fine steering
reversals than did young males, but only slightly
more in comparison to the older men and
women.Forty volunteer employes from the N.C.

Barefoot in the rain
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RUGGED GOOD
LOOKS IN SUEDE

Nothing beats suede for
durability or'- - rugged

good looks. Choose
from our great selection
in western style jacket,
pants, an. yJter-- v r

Or try any of our
outerwear styled in the
f jPo- -t Ipathers.

V; r-m- L . iiOpen a Hub Ltd.
Charge Account

Bank cards welcome

Shop Mon.-Sa- t. 9-- 6
' ,jL-- . I"n,,i ' I

103 E. Franklin St. Chapel Hill

ICLA FIEDS
Needed: 1 or 2 roommates for 3 bedroom, IV2

bath, apt. Rent $155month
split 2 or 3 ways. Call: 929-271- 9.

TV's FOR RENT: new portables, free delivery,
$10.00 per month. Campus Electronics, 209 E.
Main Street, Carrboro. 967-635- 6.

FOR SALE '72 Yamaha 250 Enduro, ex.
cond., including fork brace, MX fender, other
extras, $550. Call 732-338- 9 Hillsborough.

STEREOS: Ripped bff by stereo prices? Buy
almost all brands components and systems at
lowest discount prices; all price ranges; full
warranties; agent for. targe distributor; call Ann
942-717- 2. ... '

Need extra money? Roy Rogers' Restaurant Is
now hiring for the fall semester. We have
openings available Immediately for full or
part-tim- e, day or nigh t Apply in person, Roy
Rogers' Family Restaurant. 106 Mallette Street

McCleery Imports brings you savings on:
cameras, lenses, watches, and binoculars.
McCleery Imports, E-- 9 Croasdaile, Durham,
N.C. 27705. Eves. 383-106- 6.

Male & Female Help Wanted. Full & part time.
Apply in person. Burger Chef, 337 W. '

Rosemary, between 1 & 5 p.m.

SONY TC366 reel stereocorder with SOS, SWS.
Echo, three heads, four tracks, two filters and
clamped VU meters. New $273. Used one year.
Now $175. Call 967-572- 3.

WANTED Part time help between 5 p.m. and
12 p.m. Apply in person at the Chapel Hill
Dairy Bar, 203 E. Franklin St.

HONDAS: Three bikes for sale: '71 CL & SL
350's. Both immaculate. '66 305 Scrambler,
mechanically sound. Yard sale Saturday, 119
Pine St. Carrboro: clothes, furniture, etc.
967-561- 7.

Must Sell: NEW Sears Craftsman metric tool
set. Wrenches and sockets in excellent
condition never used. A $46 set for only $30.
929-810- 7.

Girl's 3 speed Schwinn. 1 yr., good shape.
$45.00. Call Toni 933-511- 4.

For Sale: Two female sealpoint Siamese Kittens
(pedigreed) 6 months old, with papers and
shots. $25. Call Val at 942-784- 3.

Not a football freak? I am, but lost athletic
pass. Sell me yours. 967-722- 3 after 5:00.
,'71 Kawasaki 90cc for sale. $200.00. Great for
getting around town & campus. Call 929-642-

V Hooktheding.- - 1C1 UnlK)ok tl ding (to really sroow). : - .:
, S. jj

M Blow gently into the tube. The cornstalk ball V Blowing 3 little hardCr' Unk 1 0 OCTSJ
and o.k. it back into the stem. You've got it all together. Jyjy will float. Hook it on the wire rim. you're QfPV : '

i ..."

Chapel Hill. ;

WANTED Girls for. barmaids and cocktail
waitresses. Apply in person to the Electric Co.
Nfte Club, Eastgate Shopping Center, Chapel
Hill. Call Barbara Kurlan between the hours of
11 a.m. and 3. p.m. No experience
necessary will train. -

.

Hundreds of oldie but goodie 45's for sale.
1955 to 1964. Also some old albums. Mono
Sony TC-9- 5 Portable Cassette Player-Record- er

for sale. 942-663- 5.

1962 Ford Econoline Van Carpeted, heater,
good brakes & tires. $200. 967-403- 3.

Am buying books? and notes for these
courses Zool 113, Chem 61, Chem 41, Phys
24, Bact 55. Good money will pick up. Call
967-205- 3 after 7 p.m.

BUCK NIXON, BUCK NIXON, BUCK NIXON,
BUCK NIXON. GIVE $1 per week, join the
BUCK NIXON CLUB.

io off at the Dairy Bar when you purchase
your $10 meal ticket for bnly $9. Good any
time. 203 E. Franklin..

Refrigerator for rent! 7 cu. ft. Call 942-866- 6.

HELP! Cute kittens will have tc be put to sleep
if not given away. Utter trainod, have shots.
942-183- 0. '

Flight Instruction: Learn to fly this year with
UNC student Gus Gray. Individual instruction
from beginning through private through
commercial licenses. For information on types
of aircraft, programs, costs, requirements, and
scheduling, call 929-360- 1 after 6 p.m. or
967-630- 4 during day.

Motorcyclists. Do you want to help your sport
and earn money too? If you are a male 18 or
older and have a motorcycle call the Highway
Safety REsearch Center at 933-220- 2. Please
mention you are calling for the motorcycle
study.

63 RAMBLER AMERICAN. Accept no
substitutes. Dependable, manual with overdrive,
new inspection. First $165. 942-826- 6.

1953 Packard Hearse. Blue, double bed, new
tires and battery. Needs minor work. $325.00.
Call 929-800- 2 between 5-- 7.

We want to get to know you.
We want you to get to know

Group or solo, flipper-dinge- r

is on the case. It'll put sun o Jshine on your face. Flipper- - f ( cr cr
witlt LJ """""" bmdingers are handmade

student who opens a new checking or
savings account with us. Come by soon.
Look around. Find out how we can
serve you. Establish a banking relation-
ship with the people who believe in you.
And get into flipper-dinge- r. Free, but
only at our bank.

over a century of family tradition from a
length of river cane, some cornstalk pith
and a hunk of wire. Full of peace and
simplicity. That's why we selected the
flipper-dinge- r as a gift for you. It's a

thing which says what we feel: people
stilt count.

Stereo: Dynaco Stereo 120 power amp and
PAT 4 pre-am- p, best over $200. Norelco 202
Turntable, B & O SP 12 cartridge $95.
929-887- 0 after 5:30 weekdays, anytime
weekends. Keep trying.

Roommate Wanted to share 2 bedroom apt. atRoyal Park. Air cond., carpet, and pool. Rent
$70 plus utilities. If interested call Steve at
942-736- 6.

Male Room Mate wanted to share 1 bedroom
apartment. $65 a month. 2D Yum Yum Apts.
or 933-731- 3. Senior or grad preferred.

1971 Honda 350 SL Less than year old, low
mileage, must sell $550. Call Mike 929-250- 2.

ROOMMATE WANTED to share two bdrm.
trailer 5 minute drive from campus. Call
933-873- 3.

ROOMMATE WANTED. Graduate Female.
Furnished two bedroom apartment in Carrboro.
Call 967-759- 6 after 5:00.

RIDE TO BOONE any weekend will help
with expenses also need riders some
weekends can leave any time Friday call
933-700- 2.

Oldsmobile '69 Cutlass 4 door, air conditioning,
etc. Low mileage, excellent condition, $1875,
929-503- 1.

.

Part-tim- e sales opportunity for UNC students
only. NORTHWESTERN, your ABC-T- V

Olympic sponsor, famous for quality and low
cost in its product. Car and 7 hours per week
required. Apply personally 404 NML Bldg., 123
W. Franklin St., Chapel Hill.

SM

1961 MGA white convertible. Excellent
condition. New top, radio, heater, luggage rack.
$750. 942-174- 2 after 5.

You're in luck. Good working, large refrigerator
or $35. Call 967-500-

-
Wanted: Female from NYC need! room with
other females for this school year, if you can
help, please call 933-501- 2.
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